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b*sutltul. It ha* given to Its present
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I A group of frlemts enjoyed a pieni«* 
'July Fourth at Sifiit Johns Park

rS rk"
visitor to rail

3rd A Burnside Sts.
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Picture* for this week: 
AFRAID TO TALK

A IR M A IL
— O —

SECOND HAND WIFE

ME ANO MY GAL
IGLOO

10 CENTS T ILL  7:30 P. M.

Is otnp|»>yi*<t *t thè llateherles In thè 
tieni Koont She ramo West In a rov 
ermi s Agiti« In 1887 Aliti hss llvetl In 
(hai set tlon fttr more Ihsn forly jroars.

The party remi iteti to Pori lami Al 
I p ni Mr* Iteeil nlAles timi It «ras 
thè fimi Itme itile Iiah il[Iveli Ihe Col 
imi It la lllghway ami impresse»! pleas

A visitor from Sew
site over a peruuT of twelve years an The first long distant-*  «1 
Impressive monument to its founder upon me was Joseph I W hslen hales
and director. Or William N DeBerry. Manager of the Southland Produces 
outstanding colored clergyman of Nets Company. New Vort. who came to 
England It Is also a sign of racial «■«* Chicago, to cntact the Insurance exe 
operation A number of the wealthiest entires attending the annual conven 
amt most influential whites of this tlon of the National Negro Insurance 
section use the Ihmhar Community Association
Service of Springfield of which this Mr Whalen as he says, paid no 
camp is a part, as a clearing house for the honor of «•ailing upon me first, so 
their benefactions and social relief 1 imagine he wanted to *«*e what kin..
The camp covers fifty four acres ami of a curiosity I roily am. Aou set' 1 
Is improve«! hy a number of attracts* have eorrespomliHl with Mr Whalen 
buUiitigs and ihves a much ti«*e«led sor- f»tr a h'ng time Thanks for Jhe visit, 
vice for cttlore»! boys and girls. Dur- Mr Whalen
Ing the past week it was the place of The additional paper* to whom 1 am Saturday night A large group of Mr and Mrs K U  Jamison took

. entertainment ami meeting of the grateful for transfermg nit name on (rl,.u,s  ,.< attended the Mr ami Mrs Charles Jamison for a
» W W W ....................... ...  Third Annual Conferenee of New Kn their evehanc list fr.tm Jack u „ „ ( , , „ , 1  »hh h  was gtv.-it pat drive on the Caiivon and Terwllllger

glad SocUl Worker*. *  fine gathering Michigan to 3507 South Parkway. U| hollor o( Mr and Mra t«har. highway# laat Sunday,
of uaeful people, breathing hope and Chicago are H,,h.»p who departed Monday for • • •
happiness m a way that put depreaaion Hast Tennessee News. Knoxville: SaH jc, «her,, they will rest Mr ami Mrs Milton Ballard wore
to flight Among those present were Atlanta Dally World; Indianapolis lie- for ,hr,.,. w,.,.kv hefor* going to tly. hosts *t dinner recently, honoring 
'.even or eight clergymen, alt of whom eorderNegro St ir Wichita: Negro Ml|t, tl, au ,,tld ,he itah.u Summer Rax and Mrs La* Roy Kinurd 
seemed to he of the liberal school. One World. New York; Wyandot* Kcho. , 0|,«»ol ! • • •
of them expressed the thought that Kansas City: Pwvton Kortitn. Dayt.m, Kragrant white llllms adorned both Mrs Freddie Fletcher left Frlilay of 
theology was dead He declared that Ohio; News Star Newport News. Va ; tht, |lvlll)i Mu) dlnlllg r,M>m» last »«■-. k f»>r Vertlonla. Oregon She
mankind today neode»t something that Palmetto Leader. Columbia, SC . \ program consisting of gpe«>ch»s remained over until after the Fourth

[w.Aid teach how to live, not how to «Julte a few of the editor» wrote and

Seattle News
DUCK JORDAN • 31II 33rd Ava, Editor Phons Ea. M30l 

YVONNE CHATTERS 30« Stilli Ava.

The A IK ' (Urla Club gave a beach dan. Jug blowar, ('rann Thomas, ban 
pleaaur»' of meeting Mrs M ile* who porly al Madrona Baach Tuesday Jo player; Krerelt Hodge, drummer;

Air and Mr* l ’ 8 Reed and tain
ih Deetor and Mr* i v  Nomai Ob
thank and aou and Mlaa Louise Halt 
dolph motored lo Talbot Park on I lie 
Columbia River Highway, early In the 
morning on July Fourth where they 
cooked and ale hroakfaal I alter on 
they drove to Ihe Ktah Hatcheries 
at Bonneville, where lliey hail t!i»>

nlghl. June î 't li II waa attended by .nini Al Blackwell, maaler of . eremo 
a very large number of young people nie*
Swimming was enjoye»! hy all

The Kennlilale Country Club gav» 
a beach party at KennUlale Beach

Profcsaor A .»ml Iku-tor J Matllaky lire at tli*’ l»«*auly ami suc» css »»f th»‘ W«»«lnes»lay, June JSlh a large crowd
attended and enjoyed a romantic eve
ning of swimming and dancing

were host* at a most enjoyable party adventure 
at their hively home tu Irviugtoti last

BOOK REVIEW
(Reviewed by Clifford Mitchell» 

------------------------------- -----------------
■PASSING BY"

By Mrs. Joseph K Lore

On July 4lh Sealtle and Tacoma 
will frolic together In a Union plrnl- 
at Sler Luke Swimming ami hoallug 
will be Ihe main allraetlon* during 
the day and danculng al nlghl.
A good lime la evpeeled.

l t d
Mr Kllsworth Talbert a very popular

r . ■ r.. ..... v .ie «-....»  »V* >P#0CbCI ---------- , , . ... . .
music wan given The principal * n‘* return*'«! («» her homo in PortUm! •**'•» vouut man ha« •atannaned

(Christopher'Pub. House. 1140 Colum- dh* In this section the clergy appear to their papers haven't arrived yet. ev  taj^ ¿y \|r!, |imhoi> on WcHlneatla« During her aojoiirtt In mnU fouulaln on the northwest cor
bus Avenue. Boston. Massachusetts 1 ,hal n". "*?*'. h* d V ' " '  ‘V * " * ! * 1 V "  graduated In June from U*c«4 Coll«»*«

thought A libera! sprinkling of whiles oapt ,,fi,.r N'lng reforwarded to me other, wh„ lw1K,.,| \lr „|,holl bnitli<| ad his wife. Mr ami Ml
a t l . v n . l  .\.l • L .. ms .v .»r» vs .vo a « .  _ . __  X. 1 ^ . 1 _— . . .  . _ « 1 a .  . , .  . . . a s .  . _. as

Vernon la. *h, wa. th.- guest ol her nrr ,,f ,»srj  , nd Madlsou Streets line

Miss Joan Talbert 
home after spending
Wlltmrfori'e Cidlege.

lias relumed 
I wo year* at

____ _ delightful
poems through which, when read in 
serious moments when alone with 
one's thougtV*. brings to mind the 
beauties and wonders of this great un
iverse of ours, especially the great 
out-of-Jo»irs and all things belonging 
strictly to nature.

The poet takes each unit of this 
great universe and around It builds 
the most y-»utlful thoughts and thus 
the flower, the bird, the hill, the tree, 
the garden and all such are presented 
to us in pyetic lines that charm and 
make one cherish and revalue the 
higher works of nature.

K »le Aubert. Uimrge Orr I .»n 
Mrs. Luther, t»f Scatti«»; Mrs 

m
in original poem, en

Mrs Joseph K (Katherine Nealt attended the meetings freni Jackson, al much delay .etc t»*pt
Love of Portland Oregon, has written. Th*’ conference was happy in the ( * m («dohted to l.J  Rhone. .»«Ilt.ir m„r ........................ .
in this little volume. Passing By”, »election of Mr Ge«»rge \\ lowwlman o t ,he W*,-o(Texa#> Messenger, for franklin recited a pov
manv delightful and soul-insptring executive secretary »if the l rban l.ea hi* splendid .».lit.'rlal Irlhiite on mv Muttlsky reelle») an orti

jnit* of Boston as chairman. He out- accomplishments And to SiirabAe(St- titled “Only Think a 1 stale" which 
lined «he future scope of the confer- „h ,»e  IVwey Ooffi f.»r his compli- wot, great appUuae. She also sang and 

V.*i.nRr lh,‘rJ’o e ° f 1'V” ' menu in Ms .long the Rialto" .-»> danced a Russian number Prof XI.» 
extended it by Dr DeBerry. The plan jumn in the California News, of lavs tilskv , iileriain«-.i w nh vi.ilin music
of «he conference was a series of Angeles and Mr Charles Campbell played Ihe
brief addresses by aoclally active lead Ik.vis Lee. the well known colum- piano 1 alter In the evening, delicious 
ers. their remarks followed by discus- nl*t wr((P,  jn .end an "orchid" to refreshmenta were served
* ”“ ■ ° » e  of the most notable addres- fJlri j  Morris, who recently wrote guests enjoyed darn ing,
ses was that »»f Mrs i ecella H Mini ,n hi* -Btate Street « ' ' : « . »r.» ‘ In th-- . . .
ders. secretary of the Harlem branch rouripr ¡„ mv defenae 
of the Y. W  C. A. who unfolded op- , , * vs h(. ,* handing a b.
portunitie* in the field of «'hristlan Morri. ln his next column 1 shall pa- Cry.tell* Stra.n at her home

™‘,nt' '̂ned ,h'1 1**^ ot tlently watrh the |wi>er» for It for Mr Sail Raljel street Th - ladies have
H o T y  th "*  riear ndnders?an<ti'ng Fof MorTl* ** f-,r “  ' -,m concerned Is completed a layette to be preanted i.i
the need,,vf the ch .ng !w ” rt"? of ,he ^ n v ' s o n r e e  N,0,'' ^  t’^ a 'w  i ^
world. .Rfernatlonaiu« she felt, was ^ Z X ^ r  Prat,la of the Aaao- ' » » “ * "
*«vmething real that had come t«i stay. cla,tHl NerTO Pr,.„  Iook th,. , rollh, .

I«t Mr Talbert's popularity ha la 
sura to ha a «uccaaaMadiaon AukurIum ami h«*r ton. K.n I 

«h o  ìr apgmllnA th« aumtttar with hi» 
ami Poe tur •Mn* r?p«»rti ha vini;

had .i tnoat aojovabta (Im i  Mr v J
Matks Who » .»«  a Ilsttor at «em onia , „ *  r* lur,lrd homs from
tm»tor«‘«| lui« U >o l'ortlami ami brotiKUt 
Mra Fletcher with hlm.

Mlaaca OltNt Hunt ami Yvonne ('hat
tan

flay Y W C A conference at Hora« 
H anti Hay IahIk««

ami the

The Martha Washington Sewing 
uiquet to Club met la»t Thun*,lav with Mr»

Mr ryul Mrs K, I ward Wataon were 
hoHt.« at a pretty party at their home. 
1122 K Salmon afreet «m July lal Ap- 
proalmafely thirty jtuealM lm*lude«1 a 
mong whom wort, member a of the
Ni'iuuV married not. enjoyed the «1«-

Joe Staton* Jus Hand, under Ihe 
directum of Mr Kemon. a pr«»mtu*nt 
theatrUal promoter, haa arranged a 
one week micagment at New Itoiy

She alao brings in the beauty of 
friendship, love service and pers«>nal 
actions that denote character and a 
lore for the finer things In life in di
rect contrast to the gold-loving and 
ertl-acheming designing after values 
that have no lasting endurance.

lixhtful affair Mr Allan Itutherford. I Thwater If (ha boys make «o«>d they
a r»»» I»nt graduate »if Pacific College, at wl|| |**,-lftr Northwest thea
N«*wb«*rg. Oregon, wa»* the houormi ____ ,_ *» L ., . . .tara in Sp<«kana. Portland, and other

• • • coast cities The members of the
Mpv i ml Mra !.«•«• Hoy Kinant w«*r«» band ar* as follawa J«>e Staton

J Ä T Ä S fÄ 's  “ —• “,.r, .........me Thanks. N'tn of you geies. (nlifornia

Mrs Georgia Keiles left on W.-dnes

possible chances for the advancement 
of her people. Mr Samuel A .alien of

Particularly did I enjoy reading this theT cerleve.

Other callers at Ihe office include
v^ .i.' __ . __ . , Edgar O Brown, well known writerNew lork. rave forceful expression . .

jto the idea that unfortunates who are 
helped should be

Mrs Myrtle Barilo won the gold

the gu*st* of Mr anil Mrs tl Katiamu 
on a picnic at Oswego I-»»»- July ,lh  

Mr A J Marks, motored from 
Pasadena. California to Vernonla to 
paa* the Fourth with friends He .¿s 
now passing; a few days as the guest 
of Mr and Mvs Fletcher at their res

little book while alone one night in j r>r, ^  *  I-**»on  
mv new environment, listening to th e ;no virtuoso, and many years 
sweet streis of distant music brought '*“* < * "  “f »>'«•>, standing.

national tennis champion necklace and mati-hing braceU-t formoriunaies wno are ,, ,, , .  . ' . Idence. l»:»a Vancouver »«venue North„ »».a  , _ k . .  Harrison M (.llllcan. of ihe t hi« selling the most t cketa to the Fashion . , , , .aided to earn what h «1 . 1 . . . . . . . . .  Mr Mark* formerly re*iil.-«l n \ erno-holm .sews hervu-e New Orleans;••• .show which waa held recently at the .
>n of Hartford pia- and ,h<> le,,er* ,h* '  arT,,TP<1 from the Y. by Mr* Elsie Maney. * * "  . . .

members
toldn'hòw manv i*1»! I shall not even attempt

of the profession are so

“AFRICAN ROYALTY" SEES
EUGENE CITY JAIL

his professional work. Although Mr <lr<’P from sheer exhaustion gels* hospital to tram for name guests Included Mr Ivan Cannady. Mr
Lawson has won his way entirely thro Almost forgot 10 thank Chas O * * George Hllherl and Mr John Jaml
the patronage of white*, he has never ^  r,.h.- 8* a> m M,aml Horlda Mr* E Arnold, of Kelso. Washing „on Pink carnation* and pink rose 1
abandoned his own people, serving for for hla cheering mesage in his «onr ton passed last week In Portland as »domed th- table buffet ad fern
thirty years as choir master and organ Ami * n'' Amt column In the Ml- «he guest of her sister. Mrs Wm Van *t„nd 
ist of a colored church without a sal- an liur- i» fl| San Rafael . . . .
ary. A feeling tribnte wa* paid Mrs I m an , l n i "■’*  ' Mr< Ma" r>can • • •
Lawson, wife of the speaker, by an Thompson, of Montgomery. Ala Mr a ml Mrs J D Patton, of Weld 
old friend. *ho  calls herself my “sister" writes ler street. ircnm panM  by their child

A period of discussion was given tn to teH me all about her little daugh- fen and a friend. Mrs. Bertha John

Eugene. Oregon July « — K. D. (’King 
David 1 Ryalls. colored, was arrested 
by city police following a disturbance 
in the basement of the Packard garage 
Sunday The man was later released

He said his initials. K. D , stood for vocational training. led by Mr E J *er Ju»* horn. Tiara Nell Thompson *ob . motored out on Ihe Mount H«mh! 
King David and said he was the son Whalen, member of the vocational an<1 how happy Ihe pareuts and grand- ■• '«P  Highway July F«iiirth where they

The lnt««rnatlonal latHir lh*f*n»e pic
nic at Tualitin Park wa* well attend
ed and noted in the crowds that gatti 
ere«! (here were a number of rnloreil 
la-tipl«-

passe«! the day enj«iyably beside Mr Revels (-ayi«>n. district organls-
mountain stream Tooklng their food ,.r of Ihe 1 I. D was a pleasant vlsll 
out in the open and wading In Ihe or In Portland last week While here 
stream proved to he delightful. he «-ailed on The Advocate staff

* * * | • • •
Mr am! Mra J D. Jamiaon and thHr July Fourth waa the aerond w«*ddinn i 

pretty young daughter* motored to anniversary of Mr and Mra (Juy Hob { 
Orchards. Washington on the Hattie rues They are reclevlng the eonperntu- } 
ground highway and quietly passed lations of friends
the Fourth Lunch was spread under i  ..........................................  -■ ■
big shady tree DR NELSON TO PAY $11.850 IN

Mr and Mrs. A. feOpe*. of Hattie- i DIVORCE EX FOLLIES BEAUTY

of the king of the King David tribe of council M  the City of Springfield He Parents ir*
Africa Police had no way of communl- believed that children should be tauxht That s all for now' 
eating with the tribe to verify the sta what to do with their leisure, how to
tement. but didn t think it worthwhile select their occupations, and that par- PORTERS’ INJUNCTION CASE VS.
anyway. *nt$ should encourage them while PULLM AN CO. TRIED BY FEDERAL

—  their habits are forming. Some felt JUDGE WOODWARD
POLICEMAN SHOT W HEN ON VISIT that the problems of the colored race °

are so involved, that a special council ^ . ,
Washington. D. C. July 1— William ought to be organized to assist the Continued from page one

A. Fish. 29 year-old special policeman vocational council with such special |,mK |i(t n, figures purporting to show 
was shot and fatally injured las; problems that th(1 ha(, ort„d )n lar)„,
Monday while visiting in the home of Mr. Albon Holsey. of New York, a precenuges for th»* employee plan
Edward R. Moorman at Lyon Park, member of the Business League ami whir Hum contended were Irrelevant
Virginia. He had been shot over the representative of the C M. A. Stores. and immaterial since the elections «round Ihlghwayi Washington enter
heart with his own revolver when po- made a fervent plea to the Negro to W(>re company controlled. talned Mr and Mrs Jerome Franklin
lice officers found his body. support his own enterprises even at a Because of the strength of the te*

-----------------------------  sacriftce. lest all Negro graduates find tim»»nv on the matter of ltroiherhood
N. A. A. C. P. PROTESTS LYNCHING themselves In blind alleys In »king of sleeping Car Porters I,. ing a bona

OF TENNESSEE w h i t e s  economic opportunities. A lively d,«- nde union by Ashley L  Totten nation ■
---------  cuss Ion followed, the gist of which a| secretary * “-*

was that colored business must be rj|v rP
supported and colored business men thp Brotherhood of Sleplng ,
should prove themselves capable and tPr„ Counn.-l for the Pullman Company H‘,th m r»1» were serve.l out In Ih. .
honest so as to merit support. Dr T » a, ' afra„i to cross examine him yanl uml" r ,al1 P|m’ tree* on which '**r monthly payments than the 1300 

ers be caught and punished was sent £  " cC" rd^ ?nd At*or?ey M*«h ew  Th„ raJ. of Brotherhood was re rlu,n*  old-tahlnned honeysuckle vines a« r(" " ' " P " «  "> 1912 h* for"  ob- 
to Governor Hill McAllister by Roy , Ph>"iclan and taw>er. both Pnforrw) and fortifl.-d hy testimony Delicious fried Chicken, del... table

of Boston, presented openings and ,r„m raspberries, strawberries

“Chink" Wlnalow ami William llrow 
nia. Jau horn ptayars; "Ihirli“ Jor

I'ATHONl/K  

• • • Th* -

O A L A  T H E A T R E

?2nd Ava and E. Madison ftt. 

Naw M jn jgfm fnt Now O w M fi 

NEW EQUIPM ENT

Kvrrythiag n«*w ritnpt th«« Nam*

I Th«« visitor* In our i«lty iluring tha 
l»a«t waak ara llalpli IVrklna. Ilaiiry 
ami Al WtMHla. Norniuit ('aliti« k of 
Yaklitia. Mari«* ami limi Whlla, Cimo 
glana S|»«*iir«*r, MargnarIlo ICuckar, 
amt llalal) Hra«lahaw of Taro tu a.

• • •
Th«* «»vnr ao imputar Mina ()«tral«lliiM 

lini»* «»tit«*r(ulnml a tiumlmr of hnr 
fr«»mla a( (ho homi« of h«*r parsala, (ha 
Mr ami Mra Folllnga Dai»«Ing ami 
carila wrrn anJoycNl hy all

Ooorga Miiiulor. a lloiiaon lllgh
m-hoiil n(u<l«<u( of l'or!latiti, la work 
log In Scatti«« for tho aummrr 

a a a

Mr Iloy llolinoa. a wall knnwn 
young man in Portlaml and Sanili*, la 
lo apond hla aiimmar varallon In Cali 
fonila with hia flanroo Mr llolmc»«, 
bollar knnwn aa “Chooay" la w«|| 
llkinl by nvoryono who la wlahlng
bini a v*«ry pl«»a»anl and otijoyal»!*« 
vacai lo n

FIRST A. M E. ZION CHURCH  
Min Avanua A Eaat Plka Sta.

Rav. H. Lao Johnatona, Paalor

Straug«»ra Kapa«ially WalcoBB#

Schedili* ot Sarvicaa 
»  4& A M. -  Sundav Sclimd 
l i  A M — Barwion 
7;00 P M —4?. K 
h oo I*. M -—Barinoli

Lo* Ang«‘U*a. July 1 11 t»

In i CesiInel
COAL
Psr ton.. .  • S6.00

And UP
Wn llandla All Kindt of Coni 

WOOD
LOald S3.75
Our wood la dry and

will plaaaa you

PROMPT DELIVERY  
Phon# EAat 4282

CHANDLER
FUEL A TRANSFER

191« • 23rd Ave Sealtle, Wn

EBENEZER A M E CHURCH  

2Jrd Avenu» A Cast Ollvs 8t. 
Rsv. Gsorg* F. Martin, Paster

Schsdul* of Sunday Ssrvlcss
* 30 A M — Sunday School
11 00 A M — Sermon
4 SO IV M -  Vartrk C. E
» 00 IV M — Sermon

Praysr Meeting Every Wed at I

Strangers Especially Wslcoms

at hreukfast anil dinner .>n July Ith W of»hln«. former Follies beauty, will ( )  
at their beautiful ranch home Addl *111.330 from tier former hit*

MT. ZION BAPTIST CHURCH  
Rav T. M. Davit. Paator

Schaduia of Sunday 8*rylcaa
9 .10 A M Sunday School 

11 "•  A M. — Harmon 
6 $ $  I* m  i t  y  r  r

8:00 I* M - S. rn» .n

i Fin* Choir and Congregational 
Singing

V Stringerà Especially Walcoma

Donai guanta wer*» Mr and Mr*« 
Mlaa Catherin*

K L.

New York. July 1— A protest against 
the lynching cf two white men by a 
mob at Huntsville. Tennessee, on 
June 8 and a request that the lynch*

retary treasurer, who was prima- r an'* Norman Emanuel, Mr.
esp*»nsihle for the beginning of „  orKf  ( ani*ady and Master John B. 1 #K , 
rolherhood of Sleplng Car Por- B“ yer‘' y , .____  I «... .L n..ti__ _ gw .......... Moth meal« W*»r«» 4«*rv»>«l rm# In Ihn WfJUICI I

hand. Dr. Kugoni» ( ’ Nelson, colored. 
Franklin physicians under th«* t«*rms of nn ad- 

J ttlement of t ht* lr flminrial at-

Miller, her attorney, said | 
would recleve the money In stnAl

talned a divorce and Nelson, a later 
annulment. She »«Iho will rerl««ve pnrtWilkins, assistant secretary of the openings and fr„m ,,Pnnle Sm|th Spcond vice-pres- ™P»>«rr,e*. strawtu-rrles green peas Mlll ,

National »«.oei.tinn for th .' sdv.no^ Prob'* m* 'n ,h» ,r Tespectlve ¡Tofes |dent wh„ wag firpd ,, VIhp an.! potatoes all ralse.| on Ihelr ranch ,,r ' hH,r h" u“ hoW fwn l-h ln «»-Nation.! Association for the Advance Mon,, bringing ou many things of 
ment of Colored People last week pr>ctlcal TaluP x

THE LINDBERGHS GIVE ESTATE  
AS REFUGE TO CHILDREN  

OF ALL RACES

Company , it 1, said. be«-ause of refusal ih-'^e up th«- principal dishes l^te In 
r?° l”*‘>r® »"nF to sign a wage conferenc«- agreement aD'“r"  "'i Mr and Mr« Rudolph

<ie Journette and Mr de Jimrnette'sspeaker wa, Mrs. Dorothy Fassitt on 
problems in social work, 
service conducted by Rev P. G. Moore
___ . .___________ . . . __ of 192Ü i'nder cross-examination hy
?___, _____ J.._?^Jal..Wnr .̂ prayer Brotherhoo«l counsel, Mr Walter

said.
Miss Worthing obtained a divorce 

from Dr. Nelson May 25. 1012. bul an

n*gxs. n t o . , . Lynch Mr Smith waa asked what hapBrown of Providence had a special f„.n(.d aftpr rpf

moths, motored out In their Packard grante.l Inst November
sedan and Joined «he happy parly al wh,rh "'iP'-r'.-«l« d the divorce A

/•«•«l to sign ih- 
Piillmann Company agreement whll< 
employed In Ihe service.

Counsel Kelly for the Pullman Com 
pany objected to this question, hut to

dinner. All bad a delightful time and 
pronounced Mrs. Ixipez .a most charm 
Ing hostess.

Mr Clifford Flowers was host at a

beauty. Mr. Elmer A. Carter, editor of 
Baltimore, Md.. July i — “To provide Opportunity magazine, graphically p«>r- 

for the welfare of children, including trayed the great changes of a politl 
their education, training, hospitaliza- cal and social nature going on in 
tlon and other allied purposes, without America and throughout the world Re- 
discrimination In regards to race or volutionists are making an appeal to 
creed.” the Negro and other aggrieved groups

Such was the specification of Colo- America can offset all such danger.»
nel and Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh, in- by according all its citizens full
ternationally famons flyers, in the an- rights.
nouncement last Friday of the gift of The final speaker was Max Yergan 
their $800,000 estate at Hopewell, N. hero of the dark 
J.. to charity. Their action was believ- words so alive and full of thrills were
ed prompted by a desire to create a listened to with breathless interest
BMMOrtBl 10 tkofe first son. Charles. Tht devotion of the -pcaker to his ' .............  iat. . , . .
Jr . at the scene of hi, tragic kidnap- work and the results being won broY gel on ,h‘' na,u''" his position In the latter ' ’',rt _nf f uly ln f h1' “* '1
pin* and slaying March 1. 1932. an unusual power into the conference.

Doctor Abraham Flexner. trust 
Howard University, was one
five trustees appointed for the non very high order. The work of the con 
profit making corporation to which the fer^nce in all its phases was so vain 
Lindbergh’s estate was turned over

few weeks after the annulment an In
sanity complaint was filed against her 

.and Superior Judge Thomas C flould 
'rimmltted Mrs Worthing to the rest 
home In the custody of Dr. Nelson. 
She recently left tho home.

Tin* K( mm‘i Cl«k«iner\
E x p e r t  Cleancre of Men’s & Women’s Wear

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT — GIVE US A TRIAL

2229 Eaat Madiaon St.
(Corner of 22nd )

S E A T T L E ------- W ASHINGTON

ROFESSOR IS SLAIN

the general delightful merriment of all ^^Ixhtful dancing party at the home 
persons in the court including Pullman , •,ar“nf* °n Victoria ave Tues-

i waa enjoy»
the question by jocularly observing younger aocial set.
that “he supposed he was fired.”

Mr. Smith was followed on the wit , '”e *** *^nx Riven Monday night at | Tuskegee. Ala.. July 1—  Profcsaor 
ennftnont »hn ip  neHI* Htan,l hy Spencer Watson, organ- "  llliiirnH avenue Y. W. C. A was well .Rnaaell Atkin, noted colored educator 

Iber from Kansas City, and K. J. Brad- atten^ed- Proceeds go toward defray ,and assistant principal of Tuakegee 
ley of Saint Louis, who victoriously i,l>f ^xpenses of the delegate to institute, was fatally shot today hy J
crossed swords with the Pullman conti

le nature c 
Porters union; C.

rhe National Convention to he held

As a refuge for children the estate and true happiness that all who at 
will be known as High Field. tended are eager for it« return.

L. ellums who Is
Miss Beatrice An berry, a member of 

younger nt’u fA  group, who has 
sojourning in Denver, returned 

The trial «‘mied Tur-,day noon but Portland laat Saturday Sho Is dnm 
ab'le'for "risTo'n.'TnspIrstfon" honpltsllty ' nr * ° tb  aldo, agreed to furo- ^  at 'h " home of her aunt. Mra.

ustge of The mu,leal program, conducted by third Vlv.-pre,ldent stationed or, the e" a
of the Mrs. Dorothy Richardson, was of a f ariflc coast, and J. C. Mills, of Chi-    

a  e in n  v n * v  h  l a t i  n n / lo n  T » l z i  n 'r . r l/  n f  (V lo  P ft f l  .  ̂ ' I g O ,

The O ldest Negro Business In  P o rtland  Is

The Advocate Publishing Co*
P uhlishers o f “The Advocate”

Published Every Ssturday For The Past 29 Yesrs 

BEATRICE CANNADY-FRANKLIN, Editor

itttlitMSteSMItSSts*

PHONE EAST «305 RATES REASONABLE  
GIVE ME A TRIAL  
ESTIMATES FREE

‘7

Z .  F .  M A R T I N
Pruning. Grafting and Landscape Gardening

Ish briefs and statement of findings ,,,!am,'e Itoed on Tibbetts stret.
of facts to the court. It la expected ,, * * *
that the decision will be handed down George Cannady and Char-
in the caae at a very early date, and *,,a ^aw ^n* entertained a large group 
Brotherhood attorneys are confident 'he younger set at a delightful dan- 
of a favorable decision. ring party at the former’s home In

Immediately following the trial of ,rvl,,gton Monday night. The affair
the cane, according to A. Phillip Ran- *,aH *n mnor of Mr. Ivan Cannady,
dolph. National President of the Hro- ' r f' eor**! Hilbert ad Mr lien Chand-
therhood of Hlaaplng Car f'ortera, a '‘‘r- employees on the 8 H Dorothy
meeting of the General Executive Alexander Also as a good-bye party
Board whose chairman is M. P. Web- r A' r Hlllly Ijiw  and Mr. George
ster. will be held in Chicago, after '  anna,l>'- *ho left as passengers on 
which aggressive program on future f*"r,ithy Tuesday night, for Han 
action of the Brotherhood will be pre- » ran' lseo Messrs King, Taylor and 
sented. Plans will be devised to push  ̂ were among others of the Doro- 
the organization of the Pullman por- “"ended the party. Mrs. Myr-
ters ln the Porters Union with vlgrir '*f' 1 am Pbe|| furnished th«t delicious 
and force throughout the country and r’!fr,!H,J,nents for George, 
to protect Ihe Interest of the porters * * *
and maids under the recent emergency Hr,a''ish- American War Vets
railway iglslation, observed Randolph °/ ,he Joseph White Camp and

their ladles had a splendid dance at 
Russel street, hall July Fourth which 
was well attended. Music was played 
by f,oule IT"! hla hand; James A. Mc
Arthur was the floor manager and 
Messrs Marvin McGinnis, Hherman 
Pickett, A Glover and William Gilmer 
were the efficient committee who saw 
to It that every one present had a good 
time; Mrs H Golden and Mrs Winnie 
Davis presided over the punch bowl; 
Hgt A. J Franklin was at tho door.

D. Thompson, colored, cafe ««perator, 
who surrendered to police und was 
placed In Jail on a charge of murder.

All those who are In arrears with 
their Advo.ate sutis|rlptlon are urged 
to make a remídam e as we mus( pay 
our hills ea<-h week. Kindly help us 
as we try to serve your needs In the 
field of Journalism ------  Ed

Y O U 1 1  N E W S !

Whf*n you hav© any newn of int*»r* 
eat, kindly phone It In to Duck Jordan 
the editor at Kaat 14.10, or to hla 
aaalatant editor, Mlaa Yvonne ('buttera 
at Kaat 2515.

There la no c h in i  for norial anti 
loral newa lt«*ma and we welt'onin 
your cooperation.
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AUSPLUNO  DRUG STORE 

0O0

Sixth A  Glissi» Streets

PORTLAND. OREGON

■0

O iiM iiM iim iiHm im tiM iiM iitM iH itm im iiiiiiiiiiN iiiHM i |

P R O B A K -
Ives

H a d n a y ' N  ■•111m
F or C o n s t ip a t io n

•27 EAST MORRISON ST., PORTLAND. OREGON

shop
v in o
I Fori)

shovii
comfoif) 
a t  hom e

( PROBAK BLADE)

I Mr. and Mra. Jenkins, of Kansas 
City, are t|c guests of Mr. Jenkln's 
aunt, Mra. Lillian Jenklns-laiy.

Mrs. Jasper Williams has returned 
to Portland.

Wkal Tlier Arei 
A mild rsliahl* v»« «table kaativa
which dosa not grip*. »■•IBB digfrBBB 
nr duttirh  d i|M llu n . N ot hahif (orm- 
ing. Conuin no harmful dntg*.

What Tfcer Dot
Mi II I « Bis of msn and woman, Bines 
IS47, bava uMd dwm to r «l>^ « aèr*-
h«adach«s, n«rv<R»BnBBB, L 'fru * ,
tti appvtits, po«B ro(nf)ls3ri<Bi m.mÌ i*àd
brmth when thm* tondi lion* mr* 
tau**d by ronatipation.

Al All Drug«***
Bad way tc U ,  far., Naw V.Bfc. NY.

ACTRESSES

Dont Worry About

' IkiaiilW ti V .‘I .i<-i’WHMiWrud>N||iiuiCdBwF,'l li ''UJ i.: Li' I

MISS GERALDINE GOODING
Soloist “Orton Pastures” Says—  

“Everywhere I go, my rc«l peck- 
sgeoff M><lefroy‘«l.arieii,r French 
llair (o lo ring  goes with me. 
Thai's why my hair look, so 
brilliant anil coal hlatk under 
the glare o (  siege lights.”

G O D E F R O Y ' S
L A R I E U S E

frenc h HAIR coloring

G O D EFRO Y'S  K a a p i  
Them Young and  

Beautiful
So quick lo uie, no sure, bo »*(-
(»factory Godcfroy's ii every
body’* favorite. ( rive* your hair 
the radi.mt coal black lu*ter 
everybody admire*. Bring* buck 
the naturiil love line** of your 
hair —  trv ( iodefroy’*, the time- 
proven hair coloring, todays 
You must be completely natis* 
fied or your money back.

SPECIAL REMINDER
I // J0*r Jrm unt remet t ef f  Ir te*, metí r iti temfern.

I oonPFtorTdwT.cô. *
j  3) 0 *  Oliva .If . 5« l  inai». Mn.
I Send m« p"«f(ai«l b fu ll »nr hofflvoffha lrfrof’s 

l»r ir um Ifnih Hsir ( »iloring which mabrB 
“ «V fsdril hair hUrk and luirrnu« I'm srnti', f-.Fl.dr

I *"l I* M (•«amps or post office mon«/ or dar).

I Nam« . .

j A<Ur«a 
II Tnw*......................... ^ttt.........
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